VII.
Case of Tetanus He became obstinate, and could scarcely be prevailed on to take any of his medicine. Spasms returned, more especially in the lower extremities, and he complained much of pain in the right groin. The stump was dressed on the 3d day, and looked well. In a few days after the operation, startings of the whole body returned. His countenance again presented the same look of distress and anxiety, and altogether there was evidently considerable loss of strength.
Wine was given him in such quantities as he could be got to take, but to no purpose. He died on the 17th of July, nearly three weeks after the accident, and eight days from the amputation.
Had the removal of the part been performed earlier, before the disease had been completely established, and takert such a hold of the constitution, in all probability complete success would have followed it. The relief afforded by the late performance of the operation, seems in some measure to warrant the supposition. 
